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TH E tocs ta the educatianal intercets af
this Province through the death of the late
Principal Buchan, of Uppcr Canada Coilege,
is anc that will bie long feit, and anc tao,
that wiil affect educatianal progress more
seriouslly than wili bie readily recognized. We
regret that we were flot at aur post at the
time of hie death ta pay aur sad tribute
ta his ability and ta bis wartb. We had net
the honor af an intimate acquaintance with
him, but his character and his educational
views were weil known ta us, and we regret
that their influence has been iessened by bis
premature death-destrayed they can neyer
bce! The resolutions by which the Provin-
cial Teachers' Association, the Senate of the
University of Toronta, and the masters of
Upper Canada, have expressed their respect
for the memory of their late coadjutor, their
sarrow for bis early lacs, and their sympathy
witb Mrs. I3uchan and bier fami]>', are per-
fect manifestations of the estecm in wbich
Mr. Buchan was hcid by the educationai
public. But the flnest tribute of ail is that
which bias corne fram bis pupils, signcd by
ail those who were under bis influence during
fouryears of principalsbip :-"We chai! neyer
"cease ta iook, back on the time spent undcr
"Mr. Buchan as the best of aur school days.
"He always trcated us with consideration,

"and manifcsted a kindlyinterestin us. He
"e trove not oniy by precept, but more by
Ciexample, ta makze us love and put in prac-
"ltice ail that was truc and noble and manly.
"His method cf tcacbing was ane wcll cal-
"culated ta, foster a taste for study wherc it

CIalrcady existed, and ta beget anc where il.
"«didnfot exist. WVith the low aim afsimply
.preparing pupils for examinations bie had

ignothing tado. His abjectwias tasend forth
ilmen witl' every part of their nature well
Cdeveloped, men who sbould be a credit ta
"their masters, their college and their count-
"try." Such words express the truest

reward which an educator should seek ta win.
Prizes, honors, scholarships-wbat are thcy
tothe building-up of cbaracter, ta the develop-
ment of ail tde latent faculties cf the mind,
ane haif cf which aur ardinary systcm cf
education neyer reaches, ta the substitution
cf noble ideals for low one, ta the transform-
ing cf selflsh motives inta liberal and unsel-
fishocs? Ve knaw that Principal Buchan
retained a prîze systemt in bis awn institution,
because hie was too wisely cautiaus a man ta
run counter ta desccnded prejudices, and
traditions wvhich, if not noble, bave value
becausc of their associat;,ns. But bail he
lived and badl the educat.vcal pc'icy af the
Province assurcd the permanent existence cf
the college, hie wouid have made cf Upper

Canada the Rugby cf Ontario-a echool
wherc character should bie the first thing
aimed at, then conduct, then scholarship;
and wherc scholarship should bie considered,
net the knawledge cf many facte, but a
power cf the mmid te tbink and act for
itse,4f.

IN, the columns cf a western contemparary
we found the following :-Il The students cf
"the Toronto Uni% ersity-or at least a portion
"a f them-doI fot, it seerns, like the idea cf
IlYoung ladies attending the univcrsity, and
"when the seven who matriculated tiret ap-
CIpeared at a lecture they wcrc haatcd and
"ljecrcd at by the greater number cf the stu-
"dents. One cf the Young ladies was. tuo

'nerveus ta stand the abuse and bas declined
"ta attend ar.y furthcr lectures, but the other
"six are preperly enough bound not ta be
"thrawn out cf their just rights by a crowd
"cf rewdy hoadlums, wlîu have net the cern-

"mon decency cf coal-heavers, but wbe by
"the accident of birîh, are able ta wear tight
"pants and a cut-away ceat. It is simply
"disgraceftul that such conduct shuuld be
"talerated." We have eniquircd bath of

afficers cf the university and cf students in
attendance at the cellege, what justification,
ifany, there is in fact, for ibis severe criticîsm
cf alleged disgraceful conduct an the part of
the students, and %ve bave been assurcd that
there is ne feuindation for it whatever. 'Ne
shall pursue aur enquirice furthcr, and if we
finit the statementstobein any wayj-isifiable
wcshaillunhesitatingly say so. Ne annaunce
this net fromn any desire ta find fauli wvith the
character or tane of the conduct thai abtamns
in University College, for wc shauld bce the
tiret ta dcfend cur ewn Aima Alater frcm
unjust attack ; nar froim any desire ta defend
co-education in University Colcge, for wc
have neyer advacatcd it except as a tempor-
ary expedient, and believe that it is the duty
cf the legislature te previde fer the higher
edîîcatian cf women in a différent manner.
But the good name cf University Cellege
is net ta bie tritled with, and if therc bie any
Young mcn in attendance tiiere who se far
farget gcntlemanly manners, flot ta say prin-
ciples cf right, as te act as above described,
then public disapprebation cf thecir ccnduct
cannot be tee, emphaticaily expressed. 'Ne
sympathize as nmuch as any with that
exuberant spirit cf youth which Icads ta thc
jokes, the pranks, and the fun, of ccllegc lifc.
But tbere are certain limits which muest
flot be transgrcssed. When the general
puh'ic- is convened ta mcci prafessors, hec-
turers, senators, and 3tudents, on formai
cccasicns,asntconvecatian ercemniencement,
or as at the open meetings cf the Literary
Society,thec the tin horns as wcll as the asin-

mne mauiths of thase who bray them, should bie
banished the public presence. No mare
lamentable spc-ctacle bas been seen since the
feundatian cf the university than that at the
hast callege convocatian wvhcn the venerable
president cf the callege, in preencc cf a vaet
licet cf ladices and gentlemen, invited guets,
badl ta arise and rebuke the uproar by which
the preccedinge cf the meeting wcre being
interrupted. nhe matter reste with the stu-
dents themaselves. If the more sensible of
tbem desire te free their reputatian frcm the
repreach cf rowdyism, they can do so. Stu-
dents, like ather people, are governed by the
public opinion cf their feilows.

Wr invite thase wha think that the tcacher
of the public echaci shauld bc requircd ta usc
the Bible as a îext-boak, in bis classes, and dt
teach biblical doctrine directly ta bis pupils,
ta ponder upan the following :It will be
remcmbcred that the Venerable Archdeacon
Farrar, wben in Toron to lateiy, preached a
sermon ta Young men in the schocîhouse cf
St. James' Cathedral. Au estecmed ediica-
tienal contcmporary, that takes a deep inter-
est in religious instruction in pub!ic schiotohs,
and if we mistake net, desires to pramote it,
bas published a full repart cf that sermon.
The inference ïs, that such teaching as the
sermon canuains is, in the opinion ofaour cen-
temporary, suitable ta the scboalroom. Now
in the columns of an, ther ccntemporary, aise
an advacate cf re:ligiaus instrucion in the
public schools, anc cf the mcci praminent
clergymen cf Toronto candemns the preach-
ing cf Dr. Farrar a2 "grass errer under
sweet and fascinating verbiage," labrls Dr.
Farrar him-elf as one cf "thc aposties cf
modern doubt and incipient scepîicism." and
etatcs that "lintelligent and devated Chris-
tians listened with a feeling of pain"' ta the
very sermon which aur ccnîemparary, flrbt-
mcntioned, bas tbought best to publish. Wc:
do flot in the Icasi held aur contemporary
responsible for the doctrinal teaching of the
sermon, but we can scarcely bie wrang in
tbinking that flhc edite- wauid flot have pub.
lished it if bis opinion cf uts characuer bad
been the came as that cf the Toronto divine
îvbo cails the author cf it an "'apostle cf
incipient scepticism."' With the disagree-
mente cf these gaod people we have nothing
ta do, but wve.cannat hclp wendering if Arch-
deacan Fairar slîculd bave the goed fortune
a0 becamne a Canadian school teacher wvbcn

the School Act is amcnded so as to make
religious instruction campuisory, how hie
would continue ta satisfy bis awn conscience
and have bis teacbings quoted witb approval
in educatianal joumnals, and ait the came
meet the vicws cf such people "'as listened
with pain" ta bis preaching in Toronto.


